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dride14 would lead to enhanced selectivity in the silane 
reduction. These results show that steric hindrance from 
the hydrogen atom source can effect the stereoselectivity 
of atom transfer to alkenyl radicals in the same way that 
steric hindrance on the radical itself alters the stereose- 
lectivity." 
Thus, it has been shown that steric requirements in the 

transition state for radical cyclization reactions can be 
exploited to control the stereoeelectivity of exocyclic alkene 
formationls and that by judicious choice of reaction tem- 

perature and reducing agent high stereoselectivity for ei- 
ther the E- or the 2-isomer can be obtained. This repre- 
sents one of the first examples of control of olefin stere- 
ochemistry in a radical cyclization by the reducing agent. 
Investigations of the scope and limitations of this meth- 
odology are continuing, and the results of these studies will 
be presented in due course. 
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Summary: Mixed tin(II) amidea are generated, in situ, via 
addition of aliphatic amines to Sn[N(TMS)2]2. Conden- 
sation of these reagents with esters yields amides. 

Tin(11) amides provide a convenient source of nucleo- 
philic amines. Recently, we reported the utility of these 
reagents for the chemo- and stereoselective synthesis of 
enamines from aldehydes.' We now describe a facile, in 
situ procedure for the generation of tin(I1) amides, and 
their subsequent application for the conversion of esters 
to amides. 

Bis [ bis(trimethylsily1)amidol tin(II), Sn [ N(TMS),] 2, is 
readily obtained from the reaction of SnC12 with LiN- 
(TMS)2.2 We previously demonstrated that this silyl 
amide reacts chemoeelectively with primary aldehydes, to 
the exclusion of secondary aldehydes, ketones, and esters, 
to give NJv-bis(trimethylsily1) enamines. We also found 
that tin(II) amidea prepared from dialkyhhea were more 
reactive than silyl amides and converted both aldehydes 
and ketones to enamines. In this paper, we describe a new 
procedure for preparing tin(II) amides and their utility for 
the direct conversion of eaters to 

When a solution of Sn[N(TMS)2]2 in hexane is treated 
with 1 equiv of a primary or secondary aliphatic amine, 
a mixed tin(II) amide is generated via a metathe& reaction 
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Am. Chem. Soc. 1974,96,7160. Foley, P.; Zeldin, M. Znorg. Chem. 1975, 
14,2264. 

(3) Other methode for the conversion of esters to amides: (a) V i  alkyl 
aluminum reagenta, Basha, A.; Lipton, M.; Weinreb, 5. M. Tetrahedron 
Lett. 1977,4171. Lavin, J. I.; Turoe, E.; Weinreb, S.  M. Synth. Common. 
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(4) For related chemistry with phosphonatee, see: Froneman, M.; 
Modro, T. A.; Vather, S. M. Znorg. Chim. Acta 1989,164,17. Fronemnn, 
M.; Modro, T. A.; Qaba, L.; Vather, 5. M. Tetrahedron Lett. 1987,28, 
2979. 

(eq l ) . 5 9 g  The hexamethyldisilazane that is liberated in 

HNRW 
S~I[N(TMS)~]~ hexane [ (TMS)2N-Sn-NR'R2 1 (I) - HN(TMS)2 

1 
this process does not interfere with any further conden- 
sations of the tin(I1) amide and need not be removed. 
Subsequent reaction of an ester with this mixed tin(I1) 
amide results in formation of an amide via transfer of the 
aliphatic amine (eq 2 and Table I). In all cases we have 

n 

examined, the bis(trimethylsily1)aino group serves as a 
nontransferrable ligand.' 

The following procedure is representative: to a hexane 
solution of Sn[N(TMS)2]2 (0.53 g, 1.2 mmol, 0.10 M in 
hexane): at rwm temperature and under a nitrogen at- 
mosphere, was added 0.15 g of methyl phenylacetate (1.0 
mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for ca. 10 min, 
treated with 0.12 mL of piperidine (1.2 mmol), and then 
monitored by TLC or GC until the reaction had gone to 
completion? After 12 h, the reaction solution was 
quenched with 1 mL of methanol in order to precipitate 
[SII(OM~)~],, diluted with 100 mL of ethyl acetate, and 
then decanted. The organic layer was washed twice with 
5 mL of aqueous KF solution (5 M) and once with 10 mL 

(5) Further studies wing lleSn NMR are in progreee to determine the 
nature of the tin(II) amide in solution. 

(6) A dramatic color change in the reaction solution, from orange to 
lemon yellow, is observed during this step. 

(7) Stannylenes, of the type Sn[NFt&, R = Et, will ale0 react with 
esters to give amides; however, more thaa 0.5 equiv of S n [ W 2  ie needed 
for the reaction to go to completion. This appeara to be due to the fact 
that after the first amide substituent is transferred a MeOSnNb stan- 
nylene is generated and that stannylenes with methoxy or ethoxy sub- 
stituents tend to be insoluble. 

(8) W e d  solvents can also be used. In THF the reactions are slower 
and with more sensitive suhtrates, e.g., methyl phenylacetate, minor 
amounts (ca. 5%) of Claisen condensation producta are observed. 

(9) The order of addition of the reagents is not critical. 
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Table I. Conversion of Ester8 to Amides via Th(I1) Amide Beaeents 
entry ester amide yield entry ester amide yield 

P h & C H 3  PhJNAph H 65 10 b " d o  72 

2 

3 

6 

86 
OH 0 

Ph 

of brine and then dried (MgSO,) and concentrated at re- 
duced pressure. Purification of the crude product by 
column chromatography (81 hexane/ ethyl acetate) gave 
0.15 g (74%) of phenylacetamide piperidine as a colorless 
oil. 

A wide range of amides can be prepared using this new 
methodology. For example, tin(I1) amides derived from 
primary amines react with methyl phenylacetate to give 
the corresponding amides in 6347% yield ("able I, entries 
1-3). Similarly, tin(I1) amides generated with secondary 
amines react with this ester in 74-87 70 yield (entries 4-61, 
The condensation fails, however, with tin(I1) amides de- 
rived from sterically encumbered amines and aromatic 
amines. For example, the tin(1I) amide generated from 
either diisopropylamine or aniline did not react with 
methyl phenylacetate. 

After examining the condensation of a standard ester 
with a variety of tin(I1) amides, we next evaluated the 
reactivity of various esters with a tin(I1) amide derived 
from piperidine. We were pleased to find that the reac- 
tion proceeds smoothly with all substrates that were not 
sterically hindered. With a series of hydrocinnamate 
esters, for example, good yields were obtained with ethyl 
and isopropyl esters (entries 7-8). The tert-butyl ester, 
however, was converted to the amide in poor yield (entry 
9).1° With another series of esters that had increasing 

steric bulk at the a-carbon, only the tertiary ester did not 
react (entries 10-12). We also found that both aromatic 
and conjugated esters were readily converted to piperidinyl 
amides under our standard reaction conditions (entries 

Our final series of experiments evaluated eaters that had 
reactive functional groups, such as a- and &hydroxy eaters 
and @-keto esters. Although the mechanism of these 
condensations is thought to proceed via an intermediate 
tin(I1) alkoxy amide, the overall result is the same. For 
example, methyl lactate was smoothly converted to a pi- 
peridinyl amide via tin(I1) alkoxy amide 2 (eq 3). In the 

13-15).11 

2 (3) 

1) piperidine (1 eq) 

2) MeOH; H&, KF 

case of &hydroxy esters as substrates, one of three dif- 

(10) There is no decomposition during this reaction, only starting (11) In the presence of escesa tin(1I) amide, conjugated estere can be 
material and amide me recovered. converted to B-amino amides. 
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Scheme I 
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ferent products can be selectively prepared in high yield 
under judiciously chosen reaction conditions (Scheme I). 
Reaction of mixed tin(I1) amide 1 with methyl 3- 
hydroxybutanoate at -40 "C yielded &hydroxy amide 3, 

whereas reaction at room temperature gave a,@-unsatu- 
rated amide 4. Finally, reaction of the &hydroxy ester with 
2 equiv of Sn[N(TMS)2]2 and 3 equiv of piperidine for an 
extended period of time at room temperature produced 
@-amino amide 5. 

Lastly, we found that @-keto esters could be converted 
to the corresponding &keto amides, with no addition to 
the ketone being observed. Presumably, this is due to 
initial enolization of the ketone by Sn[N(TMS)2]2, to give 
a tin(II) alkoxy amide intermediate. As with a- and 8- 
hydroxy esters, subsequent addition of an aliphatic amine 
is thought to form a new tin(II) alkoxy amide, followed by 
intramolecular transfer of the amino group. 
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Summary: Ligand displacement of methyl 2- 
pyrrolidone-5(S)-carboxylate (5(S)-MEPYH) from Rh2- 
(B(S)-MEPY), by a soluble polyethylene-bound 2- 
pyrrolidone-5(S)-carboxylate produced a recoverable di- 
rhodium@) catalyst whose effectivenets was demonstxated 
by high enantioselection for intramolecular cyclo- 
propanation of 3-methyl-2-buten-l-yl diazoacetate (98% 
ee) and intramolecular C-H insertion of 2-methoxyethyl 
disu>acetate (72% ee) as well as by catalyst recovery and 
reuse seven times. 

Dirhodium(I1) carboxamides possessing chiral 2- 
pyrrolidone-5-carboxylate ligands are attractive catalysts 
for highly enantioselective metal carbene transformations.' 
Their applications extend from intermolecular cyclo- 
propanation2 and cycl~propenation~ reactions to intra- 
molecular ~yclopropanation~ and carbon-hydrogen inser- 
tions reactions, and enantiomeric excesses greater than 
90% have been realized. Constructed with four enan- 
tiomerically pure methyl 2-pyrrolidone-5-carboxylate 

(1) Doyle, M. P. Reel. Trau. Chim. Pays-Baa 1991,110, 305. 
(2) Doyle, M. P.; Brander, B. D.; Kaeala, A. P.; Pieten, R. J.; Jmtfer, 

M. B.; Watkinrr, L. M.; Eagle, C. T. Tetrahedron Lett. 1990, 31,6613. 
(3) Protopopova, M. N.; Doyle, M. P.; Miiller, P.; Ene, D. d. Am. 

Chem. soc. 1992,114,2756. 
(4) Doyle, M. P.; Pieten, R. J.; Martin, S. F.; Austin, R. E.; Oalmann, 

C. J.; M(Uler, P. J. Am. Chem. SOC. 1991,113,1423. 
(5)  Doyle, M. P.; van Oeveren, A.; Weatrum, L. J.; Protopopova, M. 

N.; Clayton, T. W., Jr. J.  Am. Chem. SOC. 1991,113,8982. 

(MEPYH) ligands so that each rhodium possesses two 
adjacent Rh-N bonds, Rh2(5(S)-MEPY), and ita enan- 
tiomeric form, Rh2(5(R)-MEPY),, are prepared by ligand 
displacement of acetate from Rh2(OAc)4 in refluxing 
chlor0benzene.B Normally used in amounta of 0.5-1.0 mol 
% , these catalysts are rarely recovered from experimental 
small-de reactions, and there has as yet been no reliable 
estimate of their reuse and turnover potentials. 

The recent development of anionic polyethylene car- 
boxylates for attachment of dirhodium(II), and the suc- 
cessful demonstration that rhodium(I1) carboxylates of 
terminally functionalid polyethylene carboxylic acids are 
effective and reusable cyclopropanation catalysts,' 
prompted our joint inquiry into the development of sim- 
ilarly reusable dirhodium(II) catalysts that possess chiral 
ligands. Consequently, polyethylene oligomers with M, 
of 1-2000 were prepared by anionic ohgomerization of 
ethylene, carboxylated with carbon dioxide at -78 O C , 8  
reduced by Me2S*BH3 in toluene at 110 OC, and then es- 
terified with 2-pyrrolidone-5(S)-carboxylic acid (eq 1). 
The oligomer-bound dirhodium(II) 2-pyrrolidone-B(S)- 

(6) Doyle, M. P.; Bagheri, V.; Wandless, T. J.; Ham, N. K.; Brinker, 
D. A.; Eagle, C. T.; Loh, K.-L. J. Am. Chem. Soe. 1990,112, 1906. 

(7) Bergbreiter, D. E.; Morvant, M.; Chen, B. Tetrahedron Lett. 1991, 
32, 2731. 

(8) Bergbreiter, D. E.; Blanton, J. R.; Chandran, R.; Hein, M. D.; 
Huang, K.-J.; Tmadwell, D. R.; Walker, S. A. J. Polym. Sei., Part A,  
Polym. Chem. 1989,27,4205. 
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